
any rainfa'il. Therefore. I wanted to koow 
if tbe OovernOlcnt bas imported any, 
tecbnoloay for thad elf disposina of this 
nuclear waste instead" of putlin, in my 
district-Kolar district. This is a very 
serious matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yau want tho 
technology to 'be inlported to put it some ... 
wbe(oeise 1 

DR. V. VENKA TESH: Thcy can put 
this nuclear waste somewhere else. 

SHRI K.R. NARA Y ANAN: So far 
as the Q1,aestion of dumping nuclear waste 
in the bon. Member's district or any 
other disH .ct is cOl~cerned. actually. we 
ba\e made careful arrangements for 
sloring of any nuclc'df waste. We have 
only a very small quantity of nuclear 
waste and it is within our capacity to 
store it safely and carefully. And I think, 
the hon. Member can rest assured that 
there is no question of dumping nuclear 
waste in his district. 

SHRJ DINESH GOSWAMI: Tbe 
Pr.me Minister while intervening jn tbe 
earlier question said that h~ is rather 
suspect about cap.lbiJity to respond to tbe 
panic reaction that may arise out of such 
a situation. TbeLcfolc, I would llke to 
know from the Hon. Prmle Minister 
whether ~ny experimentation is made 
about tbe potentialities of the panic 
reaction and to meet such a sit uation. 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
RAJIV GANDHI) : I was not raferriOl 
to tho pan;c re,~ctjon. I was referring to 
a total reaction of what would bappen 
and we are looking into th.s to see how 
prepared we are and. bow we will re~\ct. 
The Atomic Energy Department bas its 
own methods. They have been carrying 
out studies, tbey have been carrying on 
ex-crcises. but we can only just cross check 
tbat and see wbat our true capabilities are, 
and if necessar~ enhance those capabilities 
to built up the impact that would be 
required. : 

AetI,ltle. of /I.r1IJ'I Welfare HOUIIaI 
OrgUfUtlOll 

. -231_ SHRI P. KOLANDAIVBLO: 
Will the Minister of DBFBNCE be plea .. 

,sed to state : . 

<a> whether tbe a tteotiOD of hi. , 
Mjllistry has been drawn to the nOD-· 
compliance of statutory provisions about 
annual audit of accounts and approval of 
the general body by tbe Manaaioa Com. 
mittee of the Arn1Y Welfare HouaiDl 
Organisation; and 

(b) if so, the remedial action taken ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCB 
RESEAR.CH AND DEVELOPMENT IN 
THE MINlSTR. Y Of DEFENCE \SHRt 
ARUN SINGH): \a) and \b). Army 
Welfare Housing OrsanisatJon is a Society 
registered under Societies Reaistration 
Act, 1860. The Society is manaaed, by a 
Board of Manaaement headed by the: 
AdjustJDt General and it meets at:eaat 
once a year. D4lY to day Iuaoagcment is 
carried out by an Execulive Committee. 

2. Cortain complaints apinst the 
working of the Army Welfare Housin. 
Organlsation were received in the 
Ministry of Defence. The Organisation 
bas, however, confirmeJ that .. , statutory 
prOVIsions about anDual audit of accounts 
and approval thereof have been complied 
with reiularly in accordance Wilb tbe 
RClulations and, Bye-Jaws of the 
Orpnisation. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: Thi. 
A WHO, the Army We!f~ue Houlin, 
Organisation, is a concern of the Govern-
ment, through it is a Society roaisterod 
under the Societies RelistratioD Act. 
There is a full time Chairman for this 
AWHO, who is General Mazumdar. I 
want to know from the hon. Mini.ter 
whether this oraanisation is a part and 
parcel of the Government, and seco.dd]'y~ 
whether any .enera! body meetiDi hu 
been beld from 1981 onwards, and 
whether the Government haa reoeivecf aJiy 
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colllplaJnta from ,the or.ani.tioD with 
reaard to their adevances. 

SHl\1 ARUN SINGH.: As far al tbe 
fil'll patt of the question is concerned. no, 
it Is Dot part or the Govemment. It is a 
society rClis tored under tbe Soc ietle, ~ct. 
R.eaardiol tbe second part of the question. 
tile full-time Chairman and all tbe mem-
ben of the board of manalement are 
ex-officio. There 11 no individual a8 such 
as Chairman. Th~ Cbajrmanlhip rotates 
as postings are c'hanae. As far as meetins 
or the· general body is concerned, in this 
particular society, as rcsistered unoer, tbe 
Societies Act, there is no such thinl as 
,eneral body. It is the board of olanale-
ment tbat runa the society. There the 
members nleet regularly. once a year 
minimum. And as far as complaints are 
concerned, we are not i,ll a position to 
iDtervene in their functioning directly. We 
do. however, jf there are any conlplaints, 
pass on the same to the society. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: From 
1981 onwards there was no gcnera) body 
meetiog held. If there was a general 
body meeting, I want to know the date on 
which tbe'seneral body meeting was beld. 
I want to know that from the hone 
Minister specifically and cateaorically 
because I anl told by some of the officials 
of the Ministry tbat tbere was no general 
body mectjna so far from 1981 onwards. 
But you say that the scneral body meetinl 
was beld, which is wrona. Another. tbing 
is when Mr. Mazumdar, who IS tbe 
Adjutant General, is tbe full-time Chairman 
of this organisation, is he not a part and 
parcel of the Government? Mr. Sen. is 
also occupying the post as a fuJI. tIme 
Manaling Director. This org1nisation has 
conltructed some flats from 1983 onwards 
In NOIDA. The tlats have Dot been 
constructed properly. The contractors 
bad Dot finished their work within the 
contracted time of March, 1983. I would 
like to know from the hone MInister 
whether tbe grievances have been redres-
sed to the satisfaction of the members of 
the oraanisation. 

SHAI ARUN SINGH: As 1 started 
of by ."finS this is. society reaistered 

UDder tbt- Societies Act, which m_os u.t 
it baa certain byo-laws Which Qonstitulo 
tbe arounds for its reai.tratioD. As far 81 
tho bye,laws of this particular aoc.iety ate 
concernod, there is DO proviaion for 
caUina an annual aeneral body meetiq. 
There was never such a provision and tbe 
society is so reaisteted.· There is no pr9-
vision of settina the accounts ratified by 
the acnera) body. There is a board of 
man8scment. The board of management 
sees the accounts. They bave 'internal 
audit as wclJ ,as external audit. All that 

. we can do in the Minjstry of Defence is 
to ensure that the regulations governing 
the registration of this· society ale com-
plied with. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: When 
was the genera) body meeting held? I 
want your protection, Sir. There was DO 
general body meet ina held from "1981 
onwards. 

MR. SPEAKER: He says that it is not 
under his domain. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU = I am 
Dot satisfied with the answer. I am sorry 
to say that. 

SHRI ARLJN SINGH: I shall take up 
the case on bebaJf of the Member. As I 
understand, the byelaws are very clear 
under which the society is lcsistcrcd. 
However, in view of the MeQlber's com-
plaint, I wiH pass on his COlllplaiot to the 
Registrar of SOCieties, Delhi. 

MR. SPEAKER: 'fhat is the proper 
authority to do it. 

SHRI AJA Y MUSHRAN: In the 
Army Welfare Housina OraanisatioD, a 
large number of ex-servicemen are emplo-
yed in the Class III cato'&ory. About a 
couple of years back, there was a strike. 
There was also a co mp Jaint a,pjnst the 
management of the SOCiety that their ·pay 
had Dot been fixed. The scales have not 
been made applicable to them ri8-a-vil 
their pension and there is a .. bi, anomaly 
between the fixation Which ia .doDe in 
other public ~tor cDterpriaea. and other. 
reai.t~rod SOCieties where ex-service mtD 



are workin, ~rri.r tbia lOCitIY. Is the 
Miniator .. "are tbat .. c:omtI,liati were 
forwarded to.tM Miaiatry 1 11 >lOGletiliq 
beina done for them 1 If 10, what i. 
beio. done 1 

SHB.l AIlUN SlNOH : I am afraid. 1 
will have to ~peat my oriaiDataoswer. 
Th is is a sOciety rosiltered uDder tbe 
Societies ReaistratioD Act. 1 am not in a 
position to intervene as GOVOrDOlOllt. 
Sbould the Member have a complaint, he 
can raise it either with tho Registrar of 
Societies, Labour Commissioner of Delhi 
or anybody be likes. 

[Translation) 

lodo .. Australia Co"operation In field of 
Science and Ttthaology 

·233. DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
TRIPATHI: Will lhe PRIME MINISTER 
be pleased to sta te : 

(a) whether aareemeot for co-operation 
:; in the field of science and technology bas 

recently been reacbed between India and 
Australia; and 

(b) if so, the salient f~atures of the 
aareement? 

{English} 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR¥ OF SCIENCE AND TECH-
NOLOGY AND MINISTER OF STATE 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS Of OCEAN 
DEVELOPMENT, ATOMIC ENERGY, 
ELECTRONICS AND SPACE (SMRI 
K. R. NARAYANAN) : (a) and lb). A 
statemont is liven ,below. 

StateIMIt 

(a) A new Agreement of cooperation 
in the fields of Science and TechnololY 
between the Governments of India and 
AustraU_ haa been liped in Canberra on 
15th October, 1986. 

(b) 1 be Salient featurea of the allee .. 
ment are to : 

(I) Promote cooperation jn cj,jl 
ecieRtific and tecbnoloaical re.,-
search and developD)Cat, par,ti .. 
~Iarly those relevant to "ODOm ie . 
and social dcve1opment. 

(Ii) Implement this throuan exehanao 
of acientific and technical infor-
mation and visits of 8cientists. 

(iii) Carry-out collabor" tive projects 
and make AVAilable tbe outcome 
\0 tbe word's sci~utitic community 
subjec:t to consulta lion between 
the two Governments. 

(jv) Review progress of cooperation. 

(Tranllallon J 

DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
TRIPATHl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. 
Minister has slated in his reply that an 
agreecmnt in tbe fieJds of Science and 
TcchnoJoay between India and Australia 
bas been "ined. He has also stated that 
th"re will be exchan8e of visits of tbe 
scientists of both the countries wbo 
would study tho technoJolY and scientific 
development. I would, therefore. like to 
know from the hone Minister whether tbe 
Government of India has decided to IOnd 
such a team of the scientists. If so, how 
many Stientists will be mcJuded in the 
team, that wiU be the creteria for thO'I 
&election aDd the time by which the toam 
is hk.cly to tour Australia? 

lEnKli.th] 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN ; Several 
scientific delesu tions have Jone to Aus-
tralia in the past and we intend to send 
more de;clations in future. We havo not 
composed any particular deleptioD riaht 
Dot. 

(TranI/alton] 

DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR TRI-
PATHI : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the country has 
not made' pro.ress to tbe extent it should 
have in this field. In Dauna Paula in our 
country. a National Institute is beiq run 
but not much proaress bas tieoD mad. ia 




